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SHIPPING xews.Republicans. Wa trust the Ala-- 1 Two Boats Turned Over. . "A Reply to Citizen.", BUSINESS LOCALS.'"

Watch and Chain aFjUN- D-

yortardsy. Owner may
vge Mini at this olBoa by proving prop

Yesterday morning Mr. George Pip--

wa. coming to tha eity from BaUd 'a
I..v , - i tttu. .L. Iwvvm AU B HII VU.(-- IIUCU VU IWa N.t.U " . L .... I .U.I RTOL

POVDER

erty ana paying lor uv. i. . ., .

PRINTISO xeeoted at tha
JOB offloa with neatnea ' and

. dispatch, i v- -

BRU3BE3.ooth brushes, nail
HAIB brushea.bath brushes,
bath towala, 4T11 cologne, Gooding'.

- Oologna, Import! Bay Ram. and a fall
liaa of. Drug, patent medicine, ato

' 8PXCIAIa ATTCHIIOH PAID TO FAMILY

BICIPEfl AND PRESCRIPTIONS. At
B.J. GOOMBa'S.JljS-- U ; -- ,

line of 8MALL HAMS, 5 toAFINR at John Bunk's, tf.

SODA WATER
Dunk's.

on draught today at

TVTEW BATH HOUSE -- Now open at
li iba foot of Broal street Towela
furnished. Gentlemen. 10a Bo) . 5o.

Season ticket. I 50. m27if
? -

His Uiehtiess, the Pope, is

Mr. Editor: I desire to thank the I

S J 1 tftfH:: 11 . Inuou vaiuzbu, iur iuu

iT"rSr ."S" u." ,VBU luo

witne cUyTe inlusu of
Citizen" in discovering my report of

tnd I sjmpathite with him for his ma--
w:iia a, i a J f : i

riHiinn. a.ih hi,h ha h.
been placed by the use which he

uhouiun iw HiBfto ui lb. iv iiuuui
intendinff to he offensive Mr. Editor.

II desire to remark here, and prove it
hereafter, that in "Citizen's" anxiety
to prove me to be a liar he has followed
the example of one of Shakespeare's
notable characters who was luet as
successful in writing himself down in
his true colors as "Citiaen" has been on
this occasion. Now for the proof. It
must be remembered that the Electric
Light Company has always insisted
publicly and privately that it had con-
tracted wtth the city of New Berne to
lurmvn wnat is known in electrical

Thi thi 1. 3TnnH-- r tr;;
name is proved by the article oopied in
your paper last week from some scien- -

tine journal I believe. The Electuc
company has insisted both publicly and
privately, ana u aounaantiy aDio to

ii v ,v". ....-- i

There w77hB
!

n.a- - Prhftrrf lima nf ifc himaalf hnfc flak ap. I'
men passing picked him ud

Mr. Lewis Rawe w.e coming down
: i .. . . . - -mu.on.Br aim uia uoai caput,

foster a Wharf. He also lost a load of
watermo'oaa.

Personal.
Mrs. Baas and children, of El Pso,

Texas, are visiting Mr. M. Hahn
Mr. J. H. Baker. Of Asheville, is
itinK relatives in the city.

Mr. John T. Hollister made a trip to
Grange yesterday. He says the

people of that town are in good spirits
over the bright prospects for business.

Dr. James B. Hughes and wife and
Miss Mabel left yesterday for Hills
boro.

Mr. Willet, of the firm of Hackburn
Willet, left for New York yesterday.
Mr.HezekiahD.vis. of thi.

reports crops fine in bis section,
Mr. G. H. Roberts returned last night I

from a trip to Wilmington.
Mr. Fred Perry, the genial proprietor

-- 1 Critically ill. j

AutlZXZ"7 "

the New Berne House, Morehead.lof the nublio to the irarbled extract

Crop reports, from all parts of

tha country , are highly eucour

aging. .
": '

Tu Force blQ and the war tariff
are hard to bear, but good crops

and a salubrious climate afford
" ereat reason for gratitude and

praise.
in

Thk Soldier's Rome at Raleigh
needd snDDlies. We trust that"7levery ceunty iu the State will

honor itself by conlribui tig to this
noble cause.

Thk political aspirant whoaU
temDts to arrav the farmers of
North Carolina agaiuBt Zeb Vance

drives a sure nail into bis own

V political coffin.

was in the city yesterday.

Rumored Great Undertaking for
Morehead City.
Whipperings of a great scheme for

development and improvement at More- -

head City reaoh us now and then, but
definite details have not been given out.
As far as unfolded it appears to be the I

project of some great Western rail wst I

int.flrAnfa. aaah in cr a (rrrA nnaan flsnf am I
- uvu uuuu uu.tv, uu l

. . . iV. U...L .1 : r - jmu ouum Anauiiu ior luviteu noes oi
Northwestern trafilc. The first step, it I

u said, is the organization of a mam - 1

moth land and imnrnvamont nnmnanw

at Morehead, in which large Western
capitalists will enlist to purchase and
control large bodies of land about Care--
lino ..it u...k..A ...j a i I

and improve the water fronts and privi
leges mere, ine scheme will involve
the deepening of tho bar at Morehead
for the Iare6t classes of foreign ship

. . t , . . ..
Bna lne esiaousnmeni or me greatest
snipping port Detween norioik ana
New Orleans.

Regatta at Morehead City
on Monday next. July 14th. a regatta

A,. -
wm mat) piaue at juoreneau wiy. ine
sharnie fleet there ia now the largest I

and finest in this country, and no better
or mrn .billf.,1 K.m- - k. ,A I

m uie world.
It has been several years since a boat I

racahas taken place at Morehead, but
M96srs. Foster Bros, will make th.

Abb Jutely Pure.
I'LL powder never varlei. A marvel of

purity, strength and wbolegotneneM. Mora
economical than Un ordinary kinds, and
canDot be aold In competition with the mul-
titude of low teat, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders, bold only In cans.
KOYAL BAKING I'OWDER CO., 1U0 Wall it,
N.Y, luneil dBU wed frlAw

cracolic,
SUUMER SCHEDULE

OF

Steamer "Beaufort."

For the hem-li- of those who desire to
visit Ocrucolie llliril" lliC Lriuin tl.A
liaufUKl' will run il.- o'lowiog
schedule :

Leave Wasliingto ry Sat unlay 11 p.m.
Monday ( a.m.

"' WulnoHilay i) a,m.
Closo conuectious with tlin stpmiura

from Greenville and Tnrl)ro. ami tlm
train from Jamesvllln that ronnect.s witli
the Wilmington and W'cldon liailroad.

On interniedinte days Hie I1EATTFORT
will touch nt New lienie, leaviui' there 4
a.m. and II n.m. Tlinril.rl
connecting with Atlantic Itailroad.

l'.VUF.

From WashinloM t,. o,t:k oKe ami re

turn,

From New lierne to Oaarolit and re

turn, fj.rio.

Single trip licki-U- f ..i().

From Washington to New Home, $2.50.
From New liern.- to Washington. $2.50.

AMI'LK ACCOMMODATION',

SPENCtsR KKOS,

Managers.

Tho tteam. i liK.U'l-'- RT has been r- -
milt and mailo larger, and is now a com
fortable and seaworthy boat, aud linn a
permit to carry 2"i(i pasnnngerH. jyl0dw2m

Wonderful Discovery!
The German Anti-Rheuma- tic

Ring!
A speedy and permanent cure for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatioa, Lum- -
oago. uout, and all other diseases
where a general warminir. Quickening.
strengthening and equalization of the
circulation is required.

It will last for years, eives no shock.
and but a mild, soothing sensation on
wearing it. No waittng a long time for
results. It acts quickly, generally the
first week, more frequently tha first
day, and sometimes even in the first
hour its curative powers are felt.

it is inexpensive, harmless in opera
tion, while simple in application, en- -
mmuuk neuner aiscomrort nor inconve-
nience. Thoueh marvelous in tha re

On Wednesday eulogies .were
delivered by several members in
wapeet I. to the memory of S. S

Cvjx. No name fa more deserv

, Ingof lolty panegyric.

The liie of the Democracy is so
- much the life of good, pare, honest.
vj ut 'government ob these shores

. , that they must live so long as the
Government lasts. Wilmington
Meaaenger.

. , ThB .Force, hill. will. pass the
' Senate, prove a curse to the coun

tiv at large, an Instrument of

ance of Virginia and the other!
States Of the South will not fall kin

nto any each -- error, not to say
crime.-Lynch- burg Advance, Dem.

If the RepubUcans were acting
in eood faith they wonld asrree onw a I tW

universal national election law.
. . . .1 i l r ,1one mat wouia appiy to jnaine ami

alike. If ma.a u.Mississippi they nwc
acting in good faith they would not
agree on an 'Federal election law
applicable only in the South,
against the protests Of the Sauth- -

em Republican Representatives
fhon.OAl.raav TJnr nf nnnr.o i

f afi i nnA fa!f . m,

never do act iu good faith. Wash- - Li
ngton National Democrat.

Whatever influence Southern
citizens can exercise to prevent the
passage of the election bill, onght
to be brought into play at once.

&
After twenty-fiv- e years of hard
struggles, the South is now peace
ful, .progressive, and prosperous.
Shehas taken on new life and
energy, and is daily becoming a

of
more desirable country for the in-

vestment of capital and the estab
lishment of homes. For this car
rent to be interrupted through the
selfishness and ignorance of North-

ern politicians, would be an outrage
that ought to be met by the most
vigorous protest possible. Unar
lotte Chronicle.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Found Watch and chain.
PTJLBICH Ootagou soap, tic
S.L. Dill Regatta at M. City.

R. P. WlLLUMS-- To the voters of
Craven county.

July gave u the cold should! r yes
terday,

mr.J. H.layiorhas made a shincle
yard at the end of tho fi-- h market
WUArf. .

,u tJ"j .jumu oum
at retail forieight cents per doz?n yes- -

day .

i ..n ..4j v- .-a tun rojiitwouiauuu it. icH'inwu
t!) offloers of tho T. M C. A at the
business meeting tonight.

XUS uuewaiK was ueiui uuuBiuKrauiir
improved in front of Mr. 8. H. Soott'B

tore on Middle street yesterday,

Mr. A. H. A. Williams, of Oxford,
has been nominated for Congress in the
convention of the Fifth District Demo
crats.

Mr. R. P. Williams has a card in th'a
iuue announcing himself a "people's
oandidate" for the office of Shi'rifT of
Craven county.

The electric light . polls are being
painted, from a point about six feot
above tha ground down to tho r round
An improvement.

The oounty convention assembles to- -

morrow at the court house at 12 o'clock,
noon. The prospects are that strong
delegation will be present.
.! There are about four hundred people
at the Atlantio Hotel, Morehead, now
and the other hotels are well patron
ized. j Morehead is . very popular this
season. 5 i e - ,

The Washington Gazstte says: ''Mr,
T, Swindell expects to open a mam

moth dry goods store in New Berne this
fall He will make things hum, if he
goes, that's a faot."

There will be a special traio to More
head on Snnday for the accommodation
or those wishing MTattend .the regatta
on Monday. You may go on the special
. . . . . . 1

u.eu wu u.u v. WQ

mornine for one dollar. "
.- .v.'. j '. 1

vCZ n..K.n n..,K w.,,-n- .
--r I

.1. tM. t- - i..u- -mo vw wUwb '

which we gel from the Gazstte: ' ''Be--

solved. That tho Star Baseball Club do
I

extend most hearty and grateful thanks
. .. . . . ... .. .

tos mniger ?Reizen8tein,viWesident- -

Manly, Committeeman,. Patterson, nnd
also to the entire ball association of
n.. ' ..4 .A.I.A '.i,:.... ......

U " A.VIUV,.:JIUVI lUUQ.UIIdBUBKnKV
rally., for the srenerous attentions and

...1.
Ftarnn. 4th Inst.'.. , ( i1 i, X

v - -

Speaking of thtf meeting of the Pbar- -

maoeutical Assoolation at Morehead a
correspondent of the Raleigh Chronicle

"yV v,. ;Dr MvfAfMBeor.!Mora
uhu vj i i "wvinin wuiuB
introduced tbaHon. Chaa. R. Thomar,
jr., of New Demo, who in word.. well
chosen delivered an exoeedingly elo-

quent anu. coroui aotupess oi wjeioome.
Thi was responded to by Looal Secre-

tary F. W. Hancock in bid usual
modest,- - though happy and graceful
atyls."

ARRIVED
. . ,. ...O ri l n nDir. cdgiei, oi c u. d. line, wnn

cargo of general merchandise, from E
City.

Sclir. Three Friends, Capt. Poil ips.
Bethel, Del., light.

SCHOONEhS IS POET.

Subr. Pecora, Capt. Douglass.
Scbr. E. K. Wilson, Capt. Lupton.
Sohr. Predmore, Capt. Aent.
Schr. Addio Henry, Capt. Hill.
Schr. KaliaR. Waters, Capt. Steidle.
Schr. C. C. Dividson, Capt. Hunter.
Schr. Three Friends, Capt. Phillips.

NOTES.

Sir, Manteo, of the O. D. line, will
sail today at 12 o'clock m. for Norfolk,

Str. E3glet, of the E. C. P. line, will
sail this afternoon at 4 o'clock for Eliza-
beth Citv.

Office of the
Dominion Steamship Company.

Nnw Berne, N. C.. June 8, 1890
The steamer Manteo will sail from

Norfolk for Newborn, via Washington,
N. C.
Wednesday July 9ib.

Friday " 18th
Wednesday " 23d
Monday " 28th

Fridar Auuet lst'
Returning, will sail from Newbern

for Norfolk directat 12 m.

tndav Julv 11th
Wednesday " 16th.
Monday " 21st.
Friday " 25ib
Wednesday " 30th

The nbove is the Old Dominion July
Calendar.

Please clip and paste on your shoes.
E. B. Roberts, Agent.

Notice to Drivers.
All persons are requested not to

drive fast by the corner of Qeorge and
New streets on the macadamized road,
on account of sickness of my wife.

Respecifully.
jlO d2t W. W. LiWEENCE.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is in favor with
ail classes because it combines economy

TO TOE
. . p,,w,wT

w u UCl O ' Uittvouuuuuvj
At the solicitation of many persons of

all political parties, 1 hereby announce
mvseir as a reopie's uandidate ior me
office of Sheriff of Craven county.

Very respectfully.
julll dwlw R. P. WILLIAMS.

Octagon
Por cflle at Pflrtnrtr PriCfi?!

k " J

Anf fvn00UI' XUA

UiU Viriinia"6"AAa' ClierOOtS.

WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE N. C

Office A. k N. 0. R. B. Go,

New Beknk, N. C, July 10, 1890.

PAS3ENQER DEPARTMENT.
For tho accommodation of persons

wishing to attend the Regatta at More- -

flw An MAnii ta w Trt I 0 1 A m anAAiolucau
m V. ' K .

July 13, at 8 o'clock, a. m., and arrive
40 am. Ticketsasxay; for $1 00 each,

good returning by
mail train Tuesday, July 15.

td S. L. DILL, ti r A.

For Bent,
The U (11 aeon Pollock street, former- -

I. a - 1y occupied Dy ma3 )r jonn uugnes
Apply to

W. M. WATSDN,

lOdl w Sec & Treas. Newbern Acad.

Duffy's Cough Mixture.
A prompt and efficient remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bron
chitis, Sore-throat- s, Diph-

theria, Catarrh, Etc
I have tried DUFFY'd COUGH MIXrUKK

and take pleasure In recommending It be
cause I believe it will do all that Is claimed
for it by Mr. UuSy, the proprietor, vho li
drugglat of long experience and a gentleman
of highest Integrity, I do not believe he
would advtrtlse anything that was not ex

ly answered the purpose in my ease. It
GUII9U II cwu, U tfUIUttRM wan .nMi,Mwri
had tried a number of the principal cough
remedies without benefit. v ' "

4 ' u W. O. BR1NBOS.
May Wth.'W.- - X- -

E. n. duffy;

mighty evil to the negroeff, and a
V DJOmerstog toj the rascally parti- -

(ians who'fllngit at the South.

annual reeatta of shamies one of theLn w.-- k .t.nd.ntin .ku ,.,.h.
Wilmington Messenger.' .

There is a feeling oi unreal
"

1
" throughout Europe. It is signifi
.' cant that Turkey has sent a new

'
.: note to England, demanding a fixed

. .
v dite when Egypfwill be evacuated

X : by ' British troops, without the

of Councilmen at the time the contract
was made and fftaf the contract was en-- 1

emt mta, V 0011 parties upon tiat
publish thia fact I invite the attention

of my offioial report whioh "Citizen"
has kindly made duoIio. liere it is:

"ng me year a contract has been

tricitv. and 24 arc lights commnnlv
called twelve hundred candle power.
but are really about soven hundred,
etc." Here the fact is specifically
stated that the aro lights which were
known as and called 1,200 candle power
lights were not so designated from the
actual candle power furnished but
were so canea

cj-- . ior tne
.

purpose of trade..
iiu w , uir. iuiiur, iu ruriuur prooi oi
,kA .v, i
Company that the citv knew what it
was contracting for, if the industry and

Of Citizen bad been properly
directed to an examination of all the
proceeainK8 o thllt meetinK of the
boardonMay6th.be would have dis- -

covered that the board of councilmen
with the Mavor a renort starins it in

to make another contract for eight
more of the very same kind of liirhts
which had already been furnished, and

"n w noara anew was not called
1.200 candle power liuhts on account of
the af)tua. cand,e pQwer furni9hed I

And yet the present board refuses also
to pay for their eight lights as well as
the others.

Ana no after his statement of the
M?0" ?ce e ?? l,he
"roDgesi or wnica citizen-n- as Kinaiy
furnished me, let us see wherein lies
the inconsistency between my report
ot May 6th and my statement in your
BUUaJ B 18BU0, WUlCn -- UlllZen" DBS I

aviHcnrltr nrnvad In hia nn.n oaf iafonHnn
ana gnit gratification in an argument
about six lines long. Here is my state- -
ment 01 ""ay: fermit me to add

h .1., mnlied with Ti,- - i7i
lish the fact," etc Is anything said
here about the candle power furnished V

Not ana avllabla. It is aimnlv tha urate.
mentnt A- -- .w .TitComnanv has comDlied with ir o.nn- -

tract. Does the board of councilmen
r "Citizen" pretend to say that the

Electno.
Light Company is not furnish- -

an ar(J j, ht commonIy caj,ed a I

1.200 candle nowerllirht. hut am mallv
about 700? If it is furnishing that kind

light, why of course the company
KUUW" lUBk ill UBO UUU1UI.OU WUU 11B

contract. Instead, therefore, of having
established my inconsistency by an ai
gument six lines long, '"Citizen" has
furnished conclusive evidenoe of my
absolute consistency, and the juetice oi
the Electric Company's claims. This
is certainly a remarkable accomplish
ment in logio, and should not have
been marred by "Citizen's" mistake as
to the legitimate conclusion and his
unfortunate adoption of the wrong one.

I know, Mr. Editor, although "Citi
zen's" communication is headed like a
oivil action that no lawyer was guilty
of writing, because the mental dis
cipline and discrimination of theng.adopted

I mtelT inconsistent with his very able

"I"8"' t . . ,

ZTaZ.I but of interest both
to the city ana tne Kiectno Light com

I w " ..."permit all the light, which can, to be
irnrnadon
1 " . .. .

"UitiEen" states that l am an em
ployeeof the Electrio Light Company
This is a mistake. I am not, and never I

I hawa Kaam am ambIima a tU.i---' --
7- ' iT.ZI panv, I simply , striving to

Hnatioa dona to foreign eamtal. whinhr --r V r
has teen invested in our , community
largely tnrongn my eHorte,

v" : ' ' :.. 1? a. r. WILLIAMS.

T. JL C. A. JJosiness Meeting.
Members of the Young Men's Christian
s Association: is ,,., u

Qkstlkkkn You are hereby notified
in ha nraaank at. tha hn.inaM. nta.Mnr.
knight at B:80 o'olock There will be

1 tue enwire aBeooiawon win oe iDierestea.
All oommltteea are expected to have

i written report. ' . i i i ai f .

By order of the President.
7 ; ostX Wra, Seo'y.

V anvios to novHRRs!- -

MhS." Wisstow's Soothino Syrcp
ahonld alwava be naed for fihlldran
tnnthlntr. II aoothea tha nhiM. anftsn.

I tha .. aiiava aii n.iiif.Knrb. i.4
lanlln 4n1 I. Ika Ha.lt MrnaJ f. Tll.
I waw wmw www m vmivwi UF
ihoBa. Twentv-flveoen- a bottle, lair

-- '. right of aeain occupying the
, , eonntry.:';-- . ':i ,r:'-

attractions of this delightful summer!
resort. I

1
Purseoi one hundrea dollars baa

been madeupby Messrs. Foster Bros.
and the euests of the "Atlantic" which
amount will be divided into four prizes.
ti,a i.dn nnAii. a n :mu w.,. .OU

present me winning snarpie wltn t
beautiful champion penant.

At least ton of the fastest sharpies
will start in the race, and an additional
attraction will be a race between a half
dozsn or more fast sailing skirls.

Parties can enjoy this regatta and a
few days rest by taking the regular
Saturday night excursion (fare only
$1.50) and returning on Tuesday morn
ing.

The A. & N. 0. R. R. Co. will also
run a special train Sunday from New
Berne.

Some Colored Kickers.
Charlotte. N.O.. July 9.

Williamson, a leading negro SftSoiS
at K&Iftiffh. him onr. nnt latter

Uat( a obh 0( a ra08 gtat0 convention at
Raleigh in August. The letter was aeut
to a prominent negro here who endorsee
the schema and aavathi.tm.il nao-KM.- .

here dtaa with him. Th iatfav ....

sults it has its
-- licit h.,, .h

achieved,afy' J seemingJ"J .iTt. '

I "TUB ; lionse f Committee on

flections' has c decided Athej two
Mississippi contested election Cases
in favof of seating the Demooratic
members." r This is not to be con
sidered as evidence of returning
justice. It only shows thai the
present Republican majority , is
sufficient. --

' The ; Republican leaders ,. in
Washington are treasuring the
hope that the Alliance In Georgia
and South Carolina will break' up
the Democrats party' : in thoBe

States. The Republican leaders In
this' State were expecting a little
diversion on the same line here,
but they were somewhat i too
previous.-Wilming- ton Star, i r

I know that von will cheerful!

., There are hw forty four States
r io the Union, but for" very nearlya

year there " will be only forty-thre- e

waawn mivi
mation and price cal on

BELL THE JEWELER.
SOLE AGENT, N. C.

Agents desiring territory, address
above. ivBdwtf

OFFICE 1890 ! !

Where have you been?
Am just returning from cilice 1800.

opposite United States Custom House.
Middle street. There you can get all
the money you want on easy terms and
at a very low rate of interest on six and
a half years' time.

To take np mortgages,
To build houses.
To buy homes,
To buy plantations,
To-bu- real estate of every kind.

Address BOX 575,
35 4, dwlm Newbern, N. 0.

it
A very fine Cigar. Try it. At

J. F, TAYLOR'S.

I

JieSl 1x1 HAPS Ot TOhflfifilV

5 stars :cVthePJaite4 States flag
" ' - In conseq'seice ipf this statute: ."On

,the admission cf a new: State jnto

the Union cne star shall be added

www HvvvsHHaii. 1V OI Ui HUO llalUullBll
administration r has v dimrfmlnated. 1 a. - a,.L.' .
bkbiubihiui tne same power nas
,.,tflmoted tn dffrd- - nr nromin.nt
men hv nnttinir tham iii m.ni.i nn.i.
tions. and the attitude of white Reonb- -. w .on aaa toyarus our raoe la such

laa to Iniiinata nn nmnn a.
.1.--- ... ar.r.:rZ "Zi 'rV,Zg vui puyinui, usii nurug wum,

, . . - -
Gen. Clinton B. Flak Dead. 1

I
. N.wVn.i. TaLOo.....!..SIT VBO.,VUI V.UQIlQiai V1IUUU

B risk died at his residence in this city
this morning, aged 62. from a second

1 1 .1.1 juT.. ' .v . lil...uHiiiii uuumiui 111 liih nrnniDiiinn
P"7 eieotion. . -

A

!wthe fwl2K,t
.V, 'miBsionera of Orayen oounty will be in

i .obciuu iivui duij in mo io w9 iv w
1 ipclneivo for tie purpose of reviaing

!X,"!5LM. "S1 ,n

having complaints are notified to an.
i pear ana make them to eald board
during their said session.

J AS. A. BRTAN,
vu ui uuaru vom.

J. a.. IVlUlliKUSUIS. UierK. ' - ' ;
. .I an - i.juiy i.ibuu. ,v U'To-I- w.

to t! 9 nuaber On the; flag; and
knch addition shall take effect fin
t" i Tc??x fiay of 'pljt. then next

, BuCt., . ;f -- 't admission,".

lance, to South
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Sslling lot of Goods for little mdne f
J. F. TAYLOH.aplSdwly ;t ,; Proprietor,A 1


